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f Jones i'aunty Items.LOCAL NEWSJ ttl liJxjiKE.WS BliJtAII 1'.. ( 'i.contents on the shelves to let th pecpls
know what he has." ;'; ja ' i f

Mj-- . Dan. Jones, c the popular ormpf
"'

. Nf Br tatitadr 83 ' North. 4

Yil'n Vide. 15:43 (.tntb'o ily ,." , 5 i
1 .iiiti M(. f : 7 19 houn,S4 minntm.!
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: U to are in nee of any printed
Ktotinnwy. call Bt the JouKNLflicfl
iwtj ti it1de before the buRf Kodson

i App(iinl.mptp an4 reporla. for over- -
iieers fur ealabe JOPKN At lflc6."wli

VeetoiJajmitbjiisMtvdfljat the

Mr. W. IL WesfcfloMiBiKar, was at
Uc;CatUMM Eohajfi yeetrHT ; Rh

KK"Jr: If. WotfaAden now holds1 forth

nt door to Green, Toy &Co.' bank

iej lilfc?Jb: &Jiad?Wl large
freiKhfror ftonejrillpajbofo, .and
othef iwinta, yesterdajpynfng.,,,

iT'etenAJari brghft "down
Mventy-iiv- e balea of cotton yeoterday.
th Jareflt cargo of the' season from up

The Sif a&4aai arrived, yesterday
mynjpgt irStHWk block," and literally

ojed A,ftld .Dorninioa. wharf,-wit-

IWlli'd ePnerftl merchandise )d"m.

IU'. U. 11. UlanlTTmsopened an ill

1 artho36uildinglon. the
oofaAofSodh Front 'and ' Middle
Ureeta. He was receiving a large lot of

chairs yesterday, which will be sold at
action. . JaJUi .4Ji
Two casesbefore the Mayor yestorday,

Cfil'fllMiJiHy 9$ailloit t was ' firiod

oae dollar and cost. One for keeping
a filthy lot, was disniieBod ionr nayment
or cost, ana giving aturanoe xnat sue

'would clean up.. V- '' f
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D Read Advertisements.

. "We verjjtoJehave applications from

CIIAS. H. BLflfJK,
AUCTIONEER

AXO- -

Commission Merchant.
CONSIONMEN'fS OF .

"

Furniture, Crockery; Clothing

M'toCSAHDISE'of' aiy DescriptidD,

And Produce Solicited,
To be nold at Auction or Private Sate.

A1WPT.1C STORE ub.JM ClVlihJd
WITFf OTJT' COST.

i'AottntSof k rndeiti! ,ri,ty.
Corhrr Mld'l - ml Fi jnl KtrcfetB,
Vciuawiy ,i:y BHUHH-.K.-t- '

$10 Reward.-rtBtole- n,

A CANOK FROM I'KiTII'UKll'K l'KICKy,
on 'J'hurwlay mi'lil. Sr.iiin0 1 H)Uu Knirt
canoe In about twi,:ly mo iWt 1,1 t In- J;e,-l- .

tty 'set ftcrug, ai; t ju ii.wart, ,mtbow, and painted ,0 ltli n mile.
HfaM in iietiv ami i nw .1 11 Ic o!i,r 141m

Old all will, -- . iu In it.
Maid boat la tlKiuuh". t J.m e !.a tDlcnhy

one RolllnH Mhiui. whu ma, whiln man, drkeonlplexton,1 thin anil twi(VcnH',l. llj?)it Imlr,
about medium Iuiik iioho, ujul Ik
Hltghtly bont whllf wilkln,;. ' ' '

A reward of Ti;.V lo:,ljA.i-- ; will bn ntii
(or the return f MM boat to tl,o mnl(..,Ki;i,,-f- l
at New Herin1.
' ettd2wlt T liA KL PETTI PlllOft.

HANCOCK'S PILLS
ARB WARRANTED1

To Cure AU Kinds of Chills
Komemberonr Molto- - Vo "nn- - .

.Mmilif.icl,;,c,I by i I

IJANC0CK BEOS.
Pi,,;..-'.s!- .sow li.vm-- , N.

Dr. Slover
WILL UKOl'EN Hl.--i SCHOOL, Monday,
8EITEM1JER 214T, lstti. set d'd

Notice.
CHARLES K.

Hai removed to his old stand on Hroiul strppt.
between Alex. Miller and K. M.'L'uixu. lvtii,r
he would be pleased to wi, nion.lu auil
euitomen, and supply bcm wiiu tKe titBeef, Veol and Mutton tlie iiiu ket nllor.lx.

Heatti dollvored to Buy putt of the elty
free of charge. auHillu,

Km genulac unlos stair 11 "
JAMES MEANC

33 SHOE.
I :i . . laeto rnoat icrigoifn-,- i

witniargu
at Ik MuIb. Xwisu wikL
uneauaUed in JUurahilttH,1 Comfort, ana Appear- -

11KT art m In
mt W . V. vhHous idtll8,lonty

foot, antt With
tl litaftd orai

m si n. u eft 7v row toes. Tliemer- -

itB-o- t tneM

ted such an qnor- -

moo mcrnne in the '

demand for Utau U t
we can now furnish

Col thatiwr
fatter oro., .

does a larger ousn-"- "

oi us
grade Uuvn any

V4SfTvSrl?i'L
rUtCCBAI.S.

, - - c - larlv rqnest those who have
bean paving $ orSS fortheir'CPU shoes to at least try one pair,

1 of these liefort bnyltiga new-
pair, it i

to try them on.
J. &IEAX9 ft CO.,

MiKtrFACTUXSBS,
'

B03TOJI',,

MASS,I l.1'JJW,'-.a--- i

' JcliBoa?sfr,.
'ft!.

7Kll,Qrf. EPMCpPACHVBCWi,,

Bl8dw3w NEW BERNE,' X, C. "
,i,.i . "!
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isiyl. aH'.i
lV. C.'l Vl.-KI!-

. Hill

- merchants for space in our local item
0 Dto-wanJjtheir- f noticea there
tmViay beoaose people' don't Veadf ad-

vertisements. Now ,we have unmis- -

t tkable evidence that this is not true.
One

' came into our office, and asked to look

ililairfyUajid . wanted to just
glaneaj jh.e, Jooala the first thing he

-- over

' v thou

7M pi v rrr'i !' rtr
OSeJTU JA COWj

. j iy saeM'0eieK stanpfeff, --

Mahons 4isinuWie,d' 'WiMaelf ;ais'a bel.
ligerenr twnyesrs .agd;wbei, as ' Mss
iq (he Fourth Ward Of dais city,.fae --

deavored tqinflnencp. negro (roter.who
showed an; Inclination to. ypte t!ae.I)em-ocrtti- o

ticket.' " 'At that time the Senator
was whmnan-ln'O- f Wrjg. llllad'by

ersona. wihontlhe.idsatiiitttA'the low.
ftvar since thSoKr as been

bnt tia, afternotmikejeit-ture- d

oqtp tne' warpath jugaiu, after
due prenveditatfon'. it 'iB tfUDboeed . as his
performande thr'OAigbotrtl. bore the traces
of oesigauuui iui .'mu x ui jm.wi
A The enetor.bsonuBtlekt, theone

Ingtoflpi' .Butler is. considered, v .good
fellow and has ttftny frfeUds "among
the young- - Democrats bf the tiity. " But-
ler JSTrild si titoeeaiid the ISenatbr re-
cently concluded .ths'i his dissipation
was the result of tha.jnfiusacs extended
by his son's Democratic friepds, spjhjp

leriwas-the-1 worsb Vor'liqubV'knd' had
been seen m oooaDany. witb wo yOUbrs
men of ,'tbeit, vvoyidedvhimself wit
a horsewhip end .want Jh.,searpb of Jhos
son and his son's' tempters ai he deemed
them j v He was aeonarariied bV Captain
Asa Rogerai Jaisi: bbok n friend; (Tbe
Senator waaivot long in finding
the 'objects of his search.
Tbe club-room- s of Uie. Pefetsburg
Club are ortTabb street In thq central
quarter 01 tbe city, standing, opposite
th0 club house wereButler Muhone
and Messrs. Alexander Doncan, jr..
and:Thomas' Hunter. Tbe time was 6
O'clock. Th$ street was almost deserted,
and the young 'men were standing' in a
group onatcing, wnen isenator wmiam
Mahone suddenly strode ihto their pres-
ence with anger in his eyes.' , In clear,
shrill tones Senator Mahone addressed
himself to Mr. Hunter.

Tlam. Biri,nDolitelV reDlied Mr. Hun
terj' entirely knsuBpicious of the Sena-
tor's mission - ' ' ,'

'Then you have been leading my sorx
nuaier astray," annexeq tne oemaior,
"and I keveeome hereto oowhldeYOH,'1
and with thl the General brandished a
leMher whip over IMr. Hunter's head.' '

Take him away, Butler," cried Mr.
Henter, "of there will be a row." " 'j
i This litUei'ffcside" threw the Senator1

off --of his 'tfuard for k moment, ind
when he reoovemd.- - himself !itt was to
Mr, Doqnan tolwhow he spoke. I'lThM
is Mr. Alex. Donnan, is it not? be.
queried.

Yes, v was the reply.
Then. sir. vtl tare a

--h' and the profkne epithet poured
forth 'With wonderful volubility end
rapidity from the Senator's : lips. Thirl
wae more than ' Mr;, Donnan who is1 a
ery,,plucky man could stand. - The

Senatsrpresents a venerable appekranoe1,
it im trnev and Miv Lionnan,' woo m a
vsryi young manr thorowBhly'' apvrs
elated this fact.1 But Mr, Donuan did
not: act:i without a further ' plea id his
owa behalf. He turned to Butler Ma--
koneand aaidiiiiO C .rmu. i 'i H" )'

''Butler, jronr , father, says l etp lead- -
lag; off. Does he speak the truth!'
! ftNo,'; replied Batier; 'the is mis- -

WtMi" Nobody oenleed me off." ' J. "
hThje'enragedncbe Senator,' and'1 he
rqsbed t X DoonAnjdu reed him. most
learfnl)ly, and cracjed,hiilcqwhidqnear

saying; "xoi ry--r scounqrei, 1 m-t- o

tend cowhide1 yritr Vithin n inch of
neBfejl J 'C' ' ' '''

i Them, Mr.!DonnwJ iwho Could nd
lopgsrtendi Moy AebtmblatiOni pro,

icedApenknifef advanced; pppn.tbe
oehdtor, naught by Jhie, flowing beard
srlidlt'mruitinVe Tin fe' lnKs face.
deftsd ihIirl.'to'UtteV another Wod ' 6
abuse orlto mavB kiir'i lores whipv The
Senate ms4eet)vementASiif to renew.
the, amqltf,,In ,aaother,,monient.jhe
wouia nave oeen swooeq. 101 tne anuq
was almost at his throat, when Capt.
Asa- - rtcgsis luslied'liutwwr.'tha'oom'
batasts and prevented what might, have
beapajEatalU&f.bciht M
a great passion, senator Mahone was
led off .utterincr, passionate .epithets-- ,

wh(lB;igli Coimiabla , MinstTee oaUo
up at this.motasot, and. kept, Mt Don- -

nan from pummgtfieveenator: '
, llr. Dontian was see&at the club-hou- se

subseqnently.-'H- e "declares tie' Jnten,-tio-n

of"exacting 'Satisfaction from the
Senator according .to the- - usual' method
or else of publishing" hlrtt for hts ' cow

ardice in; attempting ito borsewnip an
unarmed man. action is
universally regarded ber ag kff 'pptrage

i.
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Mrs. 70
a konf ideratulVs5 rib
site and eoasuiIMstkWHrdied at, Jiee jhpjnpjJ
in aawta,iast.'a'8e.iec s.--

Jonnie Hooter is seriously siokMwIth

ly Ul with childbed fs vm "Her friends
are. more than aaxiowe (about heftr bondK
tion.'i There iacueisidera We sickBesS-t-

ouroounty. ,h n&. t vi u u

r.i,' Wbtteomb' "Tkafi'a rathW
tronblesomertiibreak at his 'tnitl on' laftt
Saturdays tur"by oohi today lie ''wifl
have iiamnafrod and the whir 6f
the aaw-wil- l make tMngs'HVerr'ngifn'.1

i. . s,i,i , -- J 1 .aim .

I
I 1 - no roa cbik bsb iautokthwt;'
U Va8Hiioton, Bept. ' 18. In reply to

'.he nrotest of the Women's National
ij.sbor Convention against the giving out
of the washing of towels lor tbe iress-ur- y

Department by contract, upon .the
grounds tbst i Joperexthe wfey-fT-r a
Chinese tu 1 iJpoly, taescrety Wthe
Treasury b&s replied thattbe work in
several of tbe departments is given out
by cemtrart tad in evBryloastliii fclvea
torespn"' : ie stoam Jauadrv eftsbusb- -

menU iiioh employ' American 'labor.
andundarno circumstaoceti wall Itae
given to the Chinese,- -

.... ;.- - '

., Job work executed at this office at

THiprvrrivwreB. -

ur ,1 9s wpemDjeryi4.-r-"- r oe
'forht ml 1 a Wi.ji .iAr thji Naw

brk vaohfcelnb otarsWtodaT the Purl- -
taw defeated the Genesbs 16 minutes'. 19
sacobda, oorreoted timev orlo Mieutce,
47. seconds actual tiau The wind"! was
extwrne,!! iigut .rrom tne-st-a rt to penay
Hook going pqtaQd from .were to,th
8ntBh'c6mrnit: in. ' From the Boot to

rt)te?igbttrip and ba ttrere was.a good
Hkoetfbreezei KraStidewasHood dwr-jngt-

first half tjthe raoa arid ebb
coming! Jhome., ,. The largest fleet f
steamers ever assembled in Jlew York
baVbor' fof a similar event accompanied
tnO yachts bver the entire course. The
scebe at the finish was one of the grand-
est,aver witnessed., Both yachts were
saluted, by every vessel, fad a gun Irons
Fort,Wads worth. Staten jiland.; Owing
to the cracking of the (ron pup of the
Genesta'k mammast ' the outside race is
postponed until Wednesday; '

Kl'i . ' .: ' ' CBOLlEttAi "
'MiDKib, Sept; K.' Reports of cholera

fox,the week eudiCg' last night show
Ujat the .disease is stationary- in the pro-
vinces bf Santander and Barcelona, and
in'all the other infected provinces there
has been a steady decrease, A fair' ra-
tio in regard bo the latter assertion Js
taen frtm.,thapresriace of Granada.
Yesterday, these, were only, 73 new eases
of choirs and 25 deaths reported in that
provfnoe, The official numberj of deaths
reported yesterday for the whole of
Spain- was 38T.' 'i'"

! "THY WILL BE DONE."
Thesolemn tolling of the bell of Christ

Church reminds us that soother one of
its (lock has been snatched away.i With-
in a few months past the same bell has
rung a sad requiem over, one who had
outlived even four score years, over the
infant who had not learned to lisp its
mother's name, 'over the damsel, the
maid, the youmc man., the and' man.
and now over one in the, vigor of man?

MTI , , .i iN'jtEltdHlAM.
George B. Guion died oa Thursday.

septemDsr iu, Ai D;, isoo, ttt tnesotA
yeat of his, age. on1 the railroad oars,
nearpaJiebury,,J.C'; u ,.v
' For some time oast that fatal disease

consumption, had. fastened itself upos
nun. noping a cnangs or climate would
benefit him; he went to the mountains,
but found no relief there.1' On his way
home, amid the rattling of the

' railroad
train, and far away from many so dear
to him, his spjrit .took ita flight to the
Godwhogavqit.

It was sad to die under such circum
stances; yet? there was one, a loving, a
fond, a derated sister, who was with
him, and who administered to his wants
in this sad hour 6f affliction. .

For a number of years Mr. Guion had
been one of dnr prosperous business

There wae scarselr an eeternrise
entered ipto having for its object the
advancement, of the' interest of Ksw-ber- n,

ih which he did not take an In-
terest; Tbe Cotton Exchange, the Board
of Trade, the rarfonf steamboat lines
attest to his ability, hie skill, and his
good judgment. ..:;!.- - t n'i-

tile was a raithful member of Christ
Church, and it was there his many good
qualities --were, conspicuous. . He was
ever ' reedy to' edvanoe the interest of
the Church of God, 'and never was an
appeal made to.him in, its behalf, that
was unheeded.. . .: ; :

He was indeed liberal to the poor, and
sadly will his death be felt by many
whose wants had' so often been relieved
by.himii ..; 1'! 1. -- '. ' '

"My .God. my Fathef. while Ietrat
Far from my hone: oh life's rough War.
O teach me from my heart tossy'." :

" iny wui m done.' ; 1 .
; tJfartnBEfcu.'N. c. tit ; 0.

COMMERCIAL.
-- ir ;r-vr'4- .i l.i" if.

! JoDBNAb Oinoi, Spt.'lS, t P. M.
'

hi ,u-- - i, .ovnom "i;v.!.''.':
New Yobs' ' Septe'mbef 4.Putures

closedquiet and steady.' '' '

September, , 93 ! December, ' ' 9. M
October, 8.60. January,
Noysmber, ....., February, . .?3

Spots firm; Middling ,141-Id- ; Low
MiddtibaD 11-1- 6; Ordinary. ft 6. ...
' JNsw.uerne market steaay., sales ot

MiddMrigiL6VMlddlinitSll'-i;- 1

Ordmarv: 6 , ;n.:. I"7
i "'in lit r

ue.y iwaMTio aaasiLKr. i: n
Cojrr6iJ8mir-HliaO-

it- - ,') .: I M

siuuEU)-rAJsroe- ea itraia., onci (o
ttnitBNTUra Hard, li.oo dip, f

nwv AAfwm pee up.'"
BOfrrOs foot. Co.itailo.7' tlil I Sii'lD

SWBiAMaqtPerlbM,,,

!mkfen POUK . ner tJmnd:- -
PiurirntoOok per Bisheli'Mi'ii; .111

FopDSK-77Jo.a31- .PO perhoa dred j
' WJrPpi.haCTeUi B.vi;! , iv

.rtLAi an.t.,i ol i:uiaj!
iAarua48a00oi.er tmsUeJ " tlHlU
PIAB&I-S75- 0. net beahelii tlrn
TAixo-5q.p- erlb ,n ,rf ,

tnsiasauB Urown, 40a60e.; spring
. -sMasoo. v' -

MAbr-80e,rje- r bushekl IfMU iipAT87j40 cte. per bushel. 1

i

WVw W1 Pntif--i 1 00.
BEEli8r40ked ' o? TJ. - l

prrmei ii wti wi ?

q. K,iw U juiir ptun

lard no. py ioe tierce, j, -- , 1. 1

BtJdioiGran'arated,'7iei'"V v

MoLABSKt av Sncn-S3a(3- a .

Powder ? 5 JM 1 ,
j-
- I n'J 111 Kt ui

Ed Stanly,, says 4j captured 60 squir-
rels during th pas week; .;.i ;

Cotton is openings' ami some of the
larmers are, bringin'U to Trenton and
semng it tn the seed for 2! cts. . 1 -

Trentfcn and vioinitjt would be glad to
have a daily mail route- - betweafl her
town an4' pbr creek only. 9 miles die.
tant.,-- ,

w & Sib . n '
N Mtf

Mr, ISylvanus Barker has moved his
fajnjly to Trenton. Ha biaJMfaineat
mna hbcitp pigo painieu sna lacea
in front of his store f y n

WrZebutt'l6elfevernas UfS title
of being Aef king fisher' roundTren-ton- y

Whenever t happen 'there ni the
evening, 1 see mm. with a monster string
of chub, jacks and pereh, handingaroua
and selling to .icustomers.,', : i v u.u

Our merchants who went North'Jiave
all 'returned,, add ' ar . receiving.' their
stocks; all of them are busy opening,
spreading out and marking; steamers
are whistling up soar Trent t tw We per
weeKf lakei witn eoods for Trenton and
other points,

As the season is fust booroaohinsr for
planting out shade trees, will not the
citizens of Trenton interest themselves

little and plant out in the several
vacant places along their streets some
trees? as it will, not only beautify and
adorn them, but will in a few rears im
prove the health of the town by the
leaves absorbing miasma. We will
again remind our county authorities
that several shad e trees are much needed
arouna oar court bouse, when Tren
ton shall have lined her streets with
pretty shade trees, and shall have com
pleted her park, won't webeeln to think
that our county townsmen have a little
town pride about them, and won't we
country people, too, be pleased to see it,

I understand that there will be a gen
eral advance into the cotton fields
during the present week, and the pick-
ers are now hanor. Well
may our laborers be happy; plenty of
work to do, with wages same as last
year, while all the necessaries they may
need can be purchased at very low
pricos. Our laborers ought to now lay
by something for a rainy day. with
such advantages; but they won't unless
they change from' their , former ways,
which will be to Uy out the most of
their earnings in just such articles as
they do not need tin horns, iews-haro- s.

and fancy pocket knives. It has been
said by some one, that experience is a
dear school but that some people, will
learn in no other. But it appears that
the majority of our oolored people cant
learn anything even in this, hard end
dear school. I have seen many of them
have plenty to serve them and .waste it
by buying luxuries in the space of ,1
months, and nearly starve during the
bailanceof the year, and when they
had replenished their barns and smoke-
houses, would follow the old way. waste
and starve again.

The county board of education met on
Monday last and redistrioted the county
making 16 white districts and 14 oolored
ones reducing the pumber of district a
uttie over one thirtu 1 several of the old;
districts were found to be unusually
small. One of them only had 0 children
in it all told whites. Several had bnt
14 children. Our county is so cut up by
the river, the creeks, and the pooosins
that it is almost impossible to make it
into districts, but what there will be
some inconvenience to some of our peo-
ple. Committees were appointed la all
the white districts, great care was exer-
cised in selecting them, choosing work
ing, active, energetio ciusens, men
whom they knew were friendly to the
cause and would leave no stone unturn-
ed to advance the cause of education.
They also exercised the same.care in se
lecting tne ooiorea committees electing
in every instance men of rood character
and men that could read and write. The
board found one district in Tuckaboe
township near the Duplin line that
neither acolored man, woman nor child
could be found in it. The white man
there can exolaim with Selkirk, that he
is monarcn or all be surreys. s

Bichlandft'Itiems.''

Cad's turkey has laid 121 eggs and
quit." v. " , .)I was over in Jones County this week.
they have a new bridge over Cypress
creek. .',.;-:,-.'.- .: v.;.: v.. 7

The commissioners have received the
new road from Cyrus Brown's to Rich- -

lands the Onslow oart of it. ff '
We had a-- Wdrl roLs da thl O. B.

branch read 'last- - Trresday -- tfchteen
hands reported for duty. Richlands
furnished twoone of them a colored
man. Wade Green who was tbe only
oolored man that worked on his own
hOOk..!,i,.:,.-- f ;..i:(!!',i('-'- i J jfsl tuii a !.'

Messrs, Uelson, Wh itlord and f Hill
Humphrey of New Berne were vm few
days ago and put up two patent hinged

passes througu Mr.' K. li. itanck t plan
tation.' you can sit in yonr buggy and

,us. isaao Brock says the buzeards
have refused to eat bis hogs tbt are
dying and thfa I

Lfound two dead dog and wildcat
be anrrireertrci'e8oosri t
boos ajMteasbstOwen b'rdct kL.

pa large bear in a ditch near the ,woow- -
that was so poor, .that be did not think
the bear eould have got out ol th ditch.
Probably he had been eating the cholera
hogs.ftAkri Brook bought 'One

: of the
oelobrated Range cook stoves that was
warranted to let no sparks pas through
the tipej sajg t;"ce be a hsd ti his
kitchen has caught 'Tfiri on top twice,
lie says he did not know his wife could
run so, fadt before., .They.., were, all
down in the Held when the fire, esught.

DBCJJN79 O MAKiJ tJkttn( 1
.n.Nexo.i fiepU--decrctaf- y4 HarA

ning today declined to make any state-
ment whatever in rcard to the alleged
silver compromise, on the ground, that
he did not, have &uy t..ua to read the
newspapers and consequently did not
know what hr.d been said cn the sub-
ject. '

. - .

Howard & Jones, has returned irom
the North, and they are ready to sni
anyone intheqlothing Ime. Others nr
till -- North ndwill' ahnonnflt theif

readinrss for business in due time.

- ullHlmlnftBOffleir.
Sometime last spring General Rouse

col. was arrested and tried befgxsEjq,
Hilf for an osmuU "He was con victed ,
but judgment was suspended on pay-- i

ment of coat. 'The General not having
drawn the pay that his rank entitles him
to for the previous.month, was jiotablo
to foot the bill,'' but tne court showed
mercy and give him- - tithe) talcing nfs
personal recognizance lor (he payment' 1

of the same. I' " .:

.
The payment of thisbUlseems tohavo

given the General , but little thought.
Put the court was hot to be cheated out
of its just dues by such generalship, so
a warrant was issued and placed in the
hands, (if Deputy Sheru? E. P; Rodgsrt,
colored, for the arrest of the General,
and on Moaday he came in contact with
him t the corner of Pollock and, Jonei
streets,' When Rogers had'rfladftltnown
his business the General beat a rretreat
up Pollock streelWith itogess! close on
his' heeJs. ' Finally he was overtaken
and a hand-to-han- d fight ensued. The
General is a stoutjfellow and appears t
be superior to Rogers in strength bnt it
was matter of cost with Rogers as well
as vindicating the maioBty of tho law.
So after tho General hud' pit? in a few
Sullivan-Slad- e 3 back; handers , which
were felling upon the deputy 's nodd le
hs, Rogers, gave him a Raurnan twist,
landed him and jumped on him. Then
it was that war; to the knao"striick
the General and ho drew his knifo from
his pocket with one' "hand while he
engaged. Rogers with the other . and
put it to his mouth to open it. At this
moment; Rogers went' for hh throat and
choked him until , he surrendered.
But when they had started for Eji.
Hill's offlce he became contrary and
wanted to go another route; A h ped- -

ler coming along about that time was
summoned to aid in the arrest, when
the ptneral was overpowered, 'thrown
on a dray and, carried tq pq Hill,
who sent him to jail. -

Yesterday ho was taken before the Esq.
for trial when the General swore he did
not think he could obtain justice in that
court, and he was sent before Justice
Watson who sot the trial,, lor October
0th.

It is but just te say that Rogers was

notarmedt:':.rnii5 4bun .'ji,rU
This is hhort made,a story long,

, ... . . ' .;...:! V

; La Orange items- -

",,.Vi. m- - M-j- a.'f
No church services here fast Sunday.
Prof. Yeroxt" Of the" business 'depart

ment of, Davis School t arrived hero last
week. " .

Wohavenot heard of' a case of disor
derly conduct before our mayor in sev-
eral weeks. Our town must be very or-

derly. f 1,1 i I ) ? 1 Vj
jGottofa IS arrivintf hi tfdod'nuantities

for thtL season. anX beinsr sold at 8.60
for tbo best. v Abont ' fifty bales were
sold here last week,,-- , .r;yr,P,i tVJ.C'

iiiu engine at ui giu oi ?uiiun a.
Walters, In this place, so badly damaired
some weeks ago, has been thoroughly
repaired and is again at work.,, . f
- We are sorry to hear vthat'Miss Hettie
Hines, daughter of J.. M. nines, senr.,
is very sick with typhoid, fever at her
father's home in, institute townjhipuL U

When you find man wall acquainted
with the business of others, be sure that
that man has no business of his own. ot
that his business is badly neglected, n

; The firm of Eiwards ft Murchison,
in this place, and 1 Edwards,' Mniehison
& Oo.i'of Samterville; F14. has, by mu-
tual , consent, been

"

dissoIved. jJX,
Murcbisorr succeeds tho firm here. ., ."

' Every rmsiriesS honse in kmf town Is,
or will be in a short time, ' Occupied..
Some think that a place can be overdone
with business, but we think that an in
crease of business brings an increase ,of
trade. ,, ., ... ., ;;.,i .. '

A- - little fineer correctly nlaced.nd
the door ot aa iron safe quickly and
rorcibly shut, will remove a parrot said
finger quicker than" any surgeon and
with as little pain as could be expected.
We know whereof wespeak'

The opinion of most of our farmers m
regard to the cotton being short has not
changed. Ws hrRfernc tbt t.s
crop u go i, o Mm who Bay t t tu
croi j batetU4a.' lost Sreac, t.t a
larger number say, the crop is short. .

., We'' tbihk' from' present 1 indlcatjoi
that: La 'Grange will be welt; snpljed
with cotton buyess ibis kuaso'ri. We al-

ready bave . in tbe field Simeon Wooten
and J. a'i Wooten Bro;,.witb ptfier
merchants who buy. on accounts, .etc
D. O. Murchison, 'who hasfor a iiumbej:
of years bought for Edwsrds '& Mur-chieo-

will 'soob-begi-
a to buy; and pro-pof-

to pay all tbe markets will justify.
Joo Kinsey-- . expects to- - give thq staple
his attention also. 'With .ihese trae pt
business and capital" as buyers, and our,
advantages for shipping, wo see nb
reopon why La Grange should not rank
wi '1 qther markets fur good prices.' ;

N3re!dy more effectually dftitmys
an 1 '1 worms fr the intrstiu"
t,a . .... r's Indian Vermifuge. , It
is, wi:( ""t '.v-bt, the best article in the

- read after taking the paper in hand was,
not

' reasonable, nor.; Jt ftr; keeping with
good fotftprf sense tJ think that 1AaB

wii newspaper and ' wantB b
' boy samething will not consult the
' columns of his paper to see if anybody

, 'JffsJnSi te sell, the arttcjo eeded.(1 j n.

' ;fc!JqWBhepard,one of the leading
pechtintoj pHoksville, :Jeft on the
ShetKfndoc yesterday evening for Balti- -

more to purckase his all stock. Mre.

s
1 Bhepsrd Is visiting friends in Salemi' , v.

Mn' 'J.1'.4 Ward, merchant of Pollois-viliaief- n

tiwi' SaertandoflVyesterday
veniniorBaltfniore'tci purchase fall

Mrs. J. V, Williams has retured frcm
Hyde qouw"
93 Minnie Eaton has returned from
Cyde county. - ity!;

C I. Barker'" family .' has i returned
- f '3 Carteret county;? VWiZ ' tiJ

tPiA. Koonce- - and-Walte- r FBUetier,
- Eaokl Oavtrt, are lit the city; Stay

ctHoa"is opening slowly,, which is a

hr. J.. A. Guion and daughter Miss

Fettie, lefli4'Ba'ti,B' rr &wa-doflf- c

jreoterdy evening. w;Vl
. Miss Sallie Mitchell left on the Shen-- r

atidoah' 'yesterdsy ' gvening fcr' Balti

. 'M '-- si, Effb.Mttiiiaiisaii f
ehrtir! '" 1 Met. W ?

t.i ..j .11 nji I ij. ii il.lt iliUM
1 but'.

fiiHiii;iTiW

ueanemcn-eair-D- e nstr Dy iqipryinir ar tne
rMenbaerM! mi 'I'. 'l iiltai mom

AuK.JlU'tJBlSruSMlil'rtti .
3 fivfitij fviiwv fwir

more.
Mr. Jiio. t). Yeomana left yesterday

'
iifr'fo VhefNorth:,;

i.AV. "iloore, Esq. , lias returned from
New York. .aDlT0? :

Mrs. B. B. Davenpctft,baS roturncd
from Portsmouth. '! f i

i.fI! )i 'ill
rt y tl tt

Every Ktmer oomes loaded With
goc r i of New Berne
are y ,cc!nln,fed 'arr(r;qg; theni?j

Whi n the cotton begins to move we son-

fidei...'y'eipecta1ively fall trade. The

Bicrcl ' fihoiildrf r pare $eif fait ad-ve-

9 that the people In ' the
cou know t' aV t is pot bare!
asr, i v i jftpart t tu6 juuKflAii 10

Sy t ' in large stocks and
BJ'S I '.

1 r- -- nnce of things at
'
I ' ,t 'h ' '. e'ny.

t 7 bt gun. lie is

ll.' i . ' goods but
is r

- f r r j 1 ihantswho
t- - ' I 1 r it ip
r- - r 1 ,r lines in Iw I

(1X,f . i"l IwHtil (J1W Mll IfMt

Ob ?IIatdlnot tO14IVcrI'
",li 'Ti--- twirl "(11 In v m!1

For .Sale Xqw lpr CMh-- ii y,.,id.

il Vi'i ? tfiss'l

7
e(Wtn 'Pi11rUA'rfr(Wif

MKAllCliTr, thaiKNTlHri .( T V tf tlio
Mrvt.-u- MUUKfi, conHisiiuK i.( 1 arf,
OrocsleryBtc., ilokis utfy ukh4m4(
Wm. K. lowerton. M. t KM,, n.i .i...i- ,-
Tb Hotel eanbfiVntp.l If d,,,..i.
u aeStd. . ,i.,UA1UNU a WUJ.ON--priocs to suit the times,'i


